
by addicasing the General. The sound, '1
heiresses upon being repeated (Aught the
Geoend's ear, and quickly tordirep 'bade
the Men elm-4 for the spot &tits -whence j
the tiointd proceeded, while he Prepared to ;
assist in the act himself. It wss not long Ibefore the objeet of their search was foiled. ltAbuse beneath a huge broken reek lay a ;
soldier with both of his legs shot away •ts.-

bove his laces. The instant his eyes I
caught the sight of his beloved chief, ho
with difficulty raised himself upon his side, i
and extending his hand while a smile play-
ed over his pallid features, he said : "Gen-
eral, did we uut serve you well to-day ?"--

The reply ofScott was oboaked by a deep
sigh. Strippiug the cloak from his per-
son, lie waspb3ut to lay the wounded man
within it,,ehd with the aid of his follower ,
bear him to where a party of soldiers were
busy in assisting the surgeons. The
wounded man, however, anticipating his
motives, laid his hani solemnly upon his
shoulders, and said—"No, General,, no!
This must net be. I have but a few honrs
to live, and wotill fain die where I .rest."
But sit beside me, General, for . I have 1something to impart to you, and shall die
more; easy after I have spoken." General IScott did sit down beside that dying com- Irade and as the pale moon wandered I
tiimgh the blue .vatilt of -heaven. she .wit- I
neared theteelingliwitieli filled the breastrof
General Scott. Iho soldier apske at fol.
lows

When I landed from Ireland,' almlit
three yeare since. I had a, fire 'and' hiur
lovely children. .The ecanty store that I j
possessed was hot little above one Initt.
deed dollars. 'lna hives were high
and-my -heart b01d..., ,Wids_a determine-Ioxen to Nome my.wity induatttimely. I sellto work • end soon gamed an employment ;
in the city of Now York. For six months
things went on to toy
I thought I . was atsreitler realize. my Mart'
ardent charms. . But shoo ? they were
*ono dissipated... My,wifegrew rick with
the small-por.'and iii one week. my wife
and two daughters were horns awayso the
grave. I escaped' the diseem; 'libretti' I
neverleft their bedside, Would te ,t2loti I
hattfollowed:thent, for then thedescaped
much 'misery, But'rvB little time 'left to
tell my - story ; theriaiiirviiieraTTßThe
brief. lat leogth beeaturie carriage driver
mid previous to your departure for Mexico
1 drove you:from the Jersey Citleatoaa-tio
your I bad often heard of coo' be.
fore, but had never seen you; I formed i
the resolution at.unee., ol_enlisting. under ;
your command.. The ny,l,l.4lo7T4fireirlthis determinationinto execution by going
to the 'rendezvous. Was soon sent' to,
Brathe Island air-afro* thereto Tampico,
from this time My life has heen the ,Ortli.
nary ,himory. .ofa soldier. General. I have
two children left, they are boys and eye in
New York with a priest named Father

. ,

YOu will see 'them General. will,,y(in
not, when you go'hotite Tell therfi how
their-lather tiled, ..atid. oh :if i to course

days to coolie You should teet my dear
ones- like them, my..G grit. the word of'
consolation and idyl -that you have so
°heti' gi*a nis, you en. • `.

Beareely ha .Geneml Scott promised
• theAsoldieftlist he would fulfill his request,
ere_ hiesoul bad dcii away.' But did the
General forget his "peon:dee? Ali:no.—
/kith of the ehihken wereplaice! at Sehoold
and at-thie'lintienitit one of .thern hai been
pieced situatiou by. Gleneral.
&oat. the other is yettoo youetto com-
mence file .career in the world. 'rimy
bothcorrespond with the general. and he
has ever manifested an intense interest in
their.weliare. This *mask of fiction
but* simitte •

ems. IPleirce's nerses-olence
' Atitongtheiteunscireulatedby los friends,
concerning General Pierco, is his excessive
liberality. At theoutset his warm hearted
friers& GOV. Steele of N. H.. rescued from
stiiiiitni the amazing expenditure of one
rent. toVeindy; forapoor liby who was

crying for *nonstick. and didn't have a
**eripper" with whith tomake such invest.

meat' And we tliinkthe Boston Post will
dd alstiit as muelti for its friend General
Pieta. by the &Bowing reference to his
Beatty Salmi libebility t •

**Many years ego." lays the Journal.
ailsollection less_ taken up in his 11.41/1/8
town fur the purpose ofinereasing the Sun-
day ,School Library. and the informant of
the Post •remembers with pride the lana-
faction it gave him to see Gen. Pierce
empty his pekoe bafreely as lie did for
that good object:" •

Well. (nun theabove. we did think some
amazing set of generosity had been per-
formed.. 'the I:socket:tarok; greasy with
its well.filled treasury. hadbleuopenedand
its conteets turned °tout° this Christian
organisation. But the sequel tells dif-
ferent store ; and well may Pierce throw
up his hands amid cry out to his friends to
spare him from any more exhibitionsof
such sainted benevolence. • m •

The Manchester (N.• H..) American
brings to light the veritable subscription
paper, dated 4.4llilliblitough. March lb.
113•277and from the document itself it rap:
pears that ,the largest subscription on that
paper is one tiolbir. and the smallest is 25
cente. About the middle of the,list •is
••Fratikliis Pierce, 23 ectits.'' Titus the
14eneral. atil3 imam of age. "emptied his
pockets" by giving 25 cent,.

• Just think *fit, a partizattjaurnal going
back to 1825•In lioato that Prank Pierce
gave a iSutulay cogentzation twenty
/oe cents!". '

Plerothsitillidury Iss a NutsShe'll.
The Lehation Courier gives Pierce's'

history in a nut-shell as follows 3—^ He
was bonof a family that claims relation.
ship withthe English nobility ; he is *grad-
uate rd it collage; studied law; was ad-
mitted; was elected to the U. S. Senate
on die merit of his being a bitter partizan.
where he newer did anything but make a
way small potato *reek against tho wid-
ow of Gan. Harrison ;'was appointed by
Polk • °decker General, on the same
merit; went to Mexico; on the first day
ai enemy was near. his horse stumbled,
lied be tumbled twee the horse and rent ,
ed ftwthezday ; nu the vextiday'ao the en-
emy was in sight he again mounted his
Stimephales. but at the first crack of a gun
be Woad away and again rolled to the
Framed; thii endetkhis military life ; and
as hit tarandisguated with the smell of vil-
-61110•111 saltpetre. ha resigned and came
*Mt t . here be remained in retiracy until
Mk WV *enticed by the Baltimore Cun-
ene**. This is • very full and fair *Life
etGen- Pence.' with' nothingextenuated
tine enektent dawn in audios.. '

**Mt ow Amu McKterutv.—Th•
Hoe. Job& Metaivy. aa, AvimcusieJliniee
Of Cikan atteaUnitedIlkpdi gomitakl/4 140 111 1104ek ofLipo.1000, .

. RKLIOIOUS CHARACTER OF Ma. CLAY.—
Theodore Frelinghuysen, who servedWith
Mr. Clai• Marty years in the Sabato: and
who was Upmt thrseassio ticket with bird
in 1844, beer tlta teitlirmini to
the religious ilitirai:er of his trietid and
associate. It is -hoot his 'owe priVate
CU/ respondence.

I have thought that a few extracts from
a friendly correspondence evincing this
serious and derout temper, would be grate-
ful to you to hear. They shriw how uni-
versal is the need ofa gosple hope for the
noblest—that however human distinction

I exists, end usefully, yet before God there
is buton knurls eitiPthey show also .how
far more glorious truegreatiters beams up•
on thi train' the foot of tlitterinie, peahen-

, tially aeaicing ±leald thrOughtim blood
of IlimOhat Once died upon it for our
sakes. A • * • • .•'

In 1133G, after the aevere'doinestii afflic-
tionin the death, ofa married daughter, he
wrote in a friend t
"I thank you for the deepinterest you so

kindly .take in 'my spiritual. welfare. I
world be Mort happy to here full con&
deuce end 'inisuroneon that serious subject.
It is eme oh which, if I hid gluon no evi-
dence tit the world el. its hiving engaged
my serious thonghts. I have long and con-
stantly reflected with the joiatest solici-
tude. sittil I indulge the hope that I shall
ultimately find peacer. My bullied *ac-
tion has taught the au tswful lessotiand.itn-
,pressed.,mr with a solemn conviction of
the 'niter venlig of all earthly things."
• 'Again, in 7844. he writes-:

You have, my dear friend. however,
kindly. stt eated the truest in all nonsole.
den, ia the resources of our holy relignm.

Itsvelorig been persuaded ol that solemn
truth; riot hare L been entirely 'neglectful
of exertloni.tosecure myself its inmefit.—.

WWI I could add that I felt -entire coafi.
deuce that Muse exertions have beener.owa-
ed.witlisueoess. But they shall net be in.
termitted.t..sad I unit that by diligent
searching. 1 shall find faith in our Lurd
Jesus, that solace which no eerthl.Y
honors or possessions van give."

again writes :

am greatly obliged, my dear friend.
by the kind interest you take in my spirit:
sal welfire. 1 feel much more comforta-
ble lb I once did , „);- i; that stoject.
hope mild believe that I have improved in

may.setigious duties. 1attend the Episco-
pal Church regularly. and with satisfac-
tium.but 1 have not yet become a mem-
ber of it. This I hope to do. I most own.
howetter. wait regrit.. ttt.o I do not yet feel
that absolute ttuatitletre to my future val-

. ciatino which some Christians profess to

.ha in theirs."
Not long after he lust his son, Col. Clay,

in one of the Mexican battles with Gen.
Taylor. - God seems to have Wessed this
most afflictive bereavement in cle.aring
his way to the truth as it is ni Jesus. For,
together with the little children of his be-
loved son, he was baf.tized and himself
received inns this communion of the
church.

When. *fier these events. a friend refer-
red to his having come out on the side of

-SttY tour, and ciiiiceiierd Win before
31C/1, h huvently replied : "Yee, Sir.

bar, t.....r...

And dining his !ate protracted Mavis.
thnealm efoupoAure of his contemplations,
and Lilo peaceful resignanou of to, mind,
in prospect uI hit approaching, ilis4oitinoli,
cheer our hearts with the trust that his
S:t.t•iour was twat with the everlasting con-
solations of Ills gospel.

The Niagara Muethx;
It is expected that the concourse of

( Whigs which will gather at Niagara on

1 the 27111 inst, to celebrate the anniversary1 of the battle nf Niag Ira. Will be the largest
assemblage ever convened togiyilter in the
United States. Meetings hive aireatly
been held throughout New York -in ap-
point an unlimited number of deleg ices to

attend,,and Peunsylvailia, Ohio, and the
Lake regian will prBbably he there in
masses. The Albany Journal says :

1. 1,6 place and the o,,casion are of them-
selves highly attractive. A view of the
Falls will amply compensate for a long
journey. But, besides this. the Battle
Fields of Chippetia. Lundy's Line,
Qiieeurtown. and Fort George are in the
immediate ceighhorliond of the cataratit—-
till within the compass of a few miles.—
Thivie fie* were rendered classic blithe
gallantry, of ,Gert.,Scorr uni the bray,e

_men. Whom Itocommanded during the War
of 1812. The hisutry of ate world fur-
Maher OM more sublime iwitances of hero-
ism then are recorileil ‘in isounexions. with
those efuyninary—C.intests. 1,9,, each of
them the lueti youthful soldier man:awned

1 thOrpusi an'elemplisheil generalship. 'file
influence of those victories is iiotito he es-

timated by die niintlier killed or' captured.
They were achieved at'a dark honr an the
history of the -country. Tate surrender of
Hall hid appalled the nation, The most
fearful zipprehenahms prevailed. and she
most' poignant . mortification Wee felt ,
throughout the Union: The A merican
arms had been dishonored, and a prompt
nbliteration.iif that disgrace, was indispen-
sable in a successful prosectitioo of the
war. Gen. Score teas the fortanate In-
strument by Which the national heart wag i
elated. The tide Of victory' wns turuld'at
Chippewa and Lundy's Lane. soil it reflood
forward, with increased 'velum's' antr glory.
until the war was:closed by an jiontirable

. ,Danwmtw----oPcmous Pomirst or •

MAN AT NIAOAaA FALLI,•:".Late on Satur:
day night last, a man was discovered in' a
boat in th e rapids .near, .the brink rif, the
Falls of Niagara. The boatrAncit fast on
a ruek, and was still there at day-break on
Sundaymorning, when arrangentrial wera
at once commenced torescue the .inall final
his periluue situation. The Mail in the
boat was a fisherman named Johnson.—
He was on a rock between Goat Island
and the Canada shore, and directly above
the Fells. Notwithstanding the imminent
risk, a man named Joel Robinson, at the
peril of his life, went to his relief in a small
skiff, taking a rope from the island, and
succeeded in rescuing him from the boat.
About five Minutes after Johnson was ta-
ken' Itoin the boat, it loosened from the
rocks, and went over the Falls. The mart
hail been in that position since twelve o'-
clock the night before,and was Intoxicated.
A purse of $2OO was made up by the vis-
itors for Robinson.

At the Whig Ratification meeting in
Washingtion city, seine days. ago,a smo-king hot bowl of coop ornamented each
aide of tote Teske's' stand.,

Notices.
The ..Imericeis Whig, Kevin, fir July, has been

lying upon our table for some days. A fine por•
unit of Hort. Tumult Cosmetic, ISectriary of the
Treasury, embellishes the present number, which.
tiositles severalably a mitten political articles upon
.1 Ire Democratic Convention," ■ud '•A Search
after Demo , ratir Principles." is enriched by the
usual amount of literary contributions. The li.•
view i■ well worthy of a liheral support, null, with
its reduced p , ice. should command it, Cr(AMP Inv
Bissz Lt., publisher, 123 Nassau street,,..N. Y. $3
per annum.

r'The Era+Telieal Rerrtto, fur July. has con-
tributions 6ncn liev.J. A Sries, Rev. C. Porterfield
Knuth. U. Mills, U D., and others, Abate ounce
tto not appenr. The articles generally are ably
written. Tyt Review contiinws to be e.estly
rioted by •C• NY,II2B•TIIDT, of this place.

frarper's Motehly Mavzino, far June
and as been received. The wide ',meldJul,•
reputation of the publication renders commenda-
tion It our hand. useless. It commends an on.
prceedented circillution. although started but two
years ago, and is still swelling its lug. The pub-
lisher furnishes illustrated whims' eseltributiona,
(such as ••The Armory at stminstleld." by Jacob
Abbott. and ••Napoleon Cl••naparte." by J.
Abbott.) together with selections from the best
F:ngliali perimlicals—making o large m•Mility vol-
ume of valuable resditig. 11kttPIII& 11,14111 Kits,
publishers, Pearl %tree% N. Y., $3 per minin.

ri,:rWe have received from the publishers the
first No. ofr• itie Saimaa/ Por:ratt Ga;lis y of

Ann•ricnne, with Binirephical yk-Ich-
es, '1 his pub ic.tion twill cowl:tin opwarris of
120 finely ertitemi,ol and wail 1111triell tiC oe,l r d.

Amite of the most eminent persons who [rive occu-
pied a ',LIMO iii the history of the U. `tetce,coin-

ineneing with George and Martha ‘Vasliiiigtou,
on running through a km; series ofeminent per.
11,/110:1e4. It is in part a re-tiriot ofa similar pub-
lication in 1E135, with additional poi tra its arid tit-

Tho reader fitly rely upon tliis
i.elc.dch•prnny publication. The ttlatus alone for
the first edition, a/l of which will appear in this.
cost their original proprietors more than ±3300'1.
It will ha isaied in forty numbers at 25 cents
each, the secoml number coinmelicinii on the find
of A uauat. and the rest in w. eklv issues.
rho number berme' U 4 is gotten Up 111 riedlent
14310, steel nivea denies That Ho 'Yolk arid be
coinpleted in a style to make it a desiralile neetlnl-
paniluent to every 11br.riy. Il OtICCT E Paerdisim
kit CO— pohiish••re. N. W. corner of Filth ant
Arch streeta, ritualimpold. A roulltlntiCe
wilts.eurrthe (lit numbers)
itostAge free to any portion of the Union.

rir“The S'u 1," ■ family rnlecetlany antl
❑wntitiv xab.rol icaJcr, ti,•v.d:d 4, the pllyaical,
lanral and

/Neel alit j•ntrnol fur t I, I,kint'y ild/1111-N-
-lily adapted f.l" 1111, v.nw,;—pubii•orvl by row 1.14R
& WNI.LaI, 131 Nasteau etra•et, N. for:. *1 per
warluat.

Irondirorth's nwh't is,the title
Of a ',other cheap monthly designed for the young,
consmcnehig a new volume with the July num•
her. eurulnninz amusement n ith instruciani, IO
a series of illustrated eitielea. it 0111111.4 rail to
plc se the youthful 'mind. D. A. Wunowoicrn.
puh'itag, 119 Nassau street, N. York. $1 per
-Wllll.llll-

rZr. The Pennsyleavta Perm ',nowt !tnntinnea
to deal nut iu monthly supply of valuable, facia
40d suggestion.. to !hose angdned in agricultural
pursuits. A. M. tirAnnt.cia, Rubliater, Lances.
tar, Pa. $1 per annum.

car or:gnim, for Anquat, is shin upon our ts.
hlo, well stared, is usual. with rewiablo contribu-
tintm and liondsJmely illustrated. -Bella," is n
highly finished steal plate engrusing, besides
which we Wive nthet creilitsblo.wond ougravings,
partly ia illurtrabon of the cements;

cCrthe Good Anus'," -The Opera Mx." "The
Lnvu Jotter," "Portraits of Mti. Washinvon,
Mrs Ja`in Attar's. Mrs. M 146 itl,Mel. If sas.ltaii,
and Th.. John Q. Ad snag" with nuailierleas
or illustsations constitute* the entbetlishments of
Ciodey's Lady's Hods far August, which is * omit.
Is! number. The wheels are mostly front the
peas of well known and popular contributoni.

ltJ Flarrabi's Nisitnziar, for August, gives us a
finely finished steel engraving. -ummer Flow-
ers," a continuation of Headli y's illustrated life of
Jackson. with contributions from Alice Carey,
Henry B. Hirst, John Neal, Chailes G. Leland.
aud other writers, interspersed with illustrations.

ErPertrson's Lodi.? NitionalcamPs to uswith
the uoual weillpitien op embellishments, ■nd
contributions from good writers, among them the
editors or the magazine, Mr. Peterson, and Mrs.
Ann it. Stephens.

Ofehum, Godey and Sartain are pablisbeti at
$8 per annum ; Peterson at $2.

(ry We ere under obliaations to rtriend for: a
copy or the diacourve of nev. Dr. Kite trra, on the
life and chs•acter of Hearne CLitr, delivered at
the'requeat of the citizens of Gettysburg. and puh
limbed by the Cocanaltteti of Arrangetrumt. It in a
beautiful tribute to. the character of the .Great
Citinmuner."andborthy a perusal by eurh ac had
not the privilege ofhearing it when delivered.

rirrhei Annoal Commencement of Dickinson
College look place it Carlisle nn the lilth itist ,
propeefked by the usual es°rehab! er Commencement
week. The graduates numbered 21. The friend!'
of this institution bare matured a plan for itper.
mangos endowment, and agent" Sr, now abroad
taking up eubeariptions for that purpose. The
plan proposes to glee •

4 years tuition for S2A 00
10 • " $o 00-
25 " 14 -:100 1.10

This means that the healer of th,certifieate is
entitled to so many &impiety year* of tuition at
any time it may suit bie'convenience to send a
student. The certificatei is also transferable.

The rite of tuition now charges:Volt most Mini.
unions is not leisthan $33 per year-this itnmin to
in 4 yeani to$ll3, in 10 t0.5330. and in 26 to
$833. The &amen is very decided.

The Superintendents ofthe ahoy* plan bays
authorised Rev. Nil SL 8. Dint, of New Ox.
ford, to issue notes for certificates toany wbe may
feel disposed to secure them. Any pitmen wish-
in' further information ran get it by dating on
the Rev. E. McCettustr, at his residents in this,
place, and leaving their names,

GEN. SCOTT AT NIAGARA.—It is
stated in the N. York Tribene that at the
1111105 t solicitation of many of his old com-
pations in anns,.Gen. Scott has consented
to be present ate great Niagara gather•
ing on the 27th Iliac
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Dllleculty WWI Engiaud !

irzrQui twa breeze has sprung up with
'a I faw 'dais between England and this
country in regard :to the Fishing Grounds
alongNow found hind. The affair', although
of some importance, has been. much ex-
aggerated by newspaper writers. It seems
that a-large fishing business has been done
by the New Englanders in taking fish
along the coast of New Foundla n d, where
exclusirc right is claimed by British sub-
jects, and orders haro recently been issued
from the British Admiralty for the protec-
tion of these alleged rights. The matter
has already engaged the attention cif both
Governwenta. The British Minister left
Washington a few days since for e occulta-
tion with Mr. Webster, who is still in Now
England. Tho Washington Ropulslio thus
speaks of the matter :

As it stands, it involve* little mere the ti a policy
ofcustoms regulation, which may an I probably
will form the subject ol negotiation, L ut scarcely
he supposed to per,' the peaceful rolatin us that ex-
ist between the two coontriell. If it he found that
the rights exerciacil imy boats sailing from New
,England, are suetainable under the tree ty,the mat•
ter will be easily settled. If, on the other hand,
an official examination of the ■ubjuct I rams to the
conclusion that the ptmcntions ot the• provincen,
are sustainable under treaty *tire la!iom11, albeit
prejudicial to our people. that may, fore a valid
resein fur considering and diveriiii Mem the ques-
tion of reciprocity before the clone or the present
session. Ths reader wilkierceive,. h•swever, 11141
in all this there in mains:it that can resarni4b4
warrant the i.leu sug.piated by the pu Wished des.
patch.

lit:7"Tho Compiler. instead of retracting
its palpable misrepresentation of Gen.
Scores views in regard to tffb Naturaliza-
tion Laws, deliberately re-adh o ; the false-
hood by quoting an alleged C 3 trrtct from a
litter purporting to hays beer! written %LI
Score in 1841, which the et m,oiler must
know has been again and again •,:tronoune-
ed a FORGERY, and his defaincrs shalleng-
to produce the original. The ai at of the
Opposition in all this studiedmisrepresen-
tation is palpable. They desirato alimaate
from Cull. SCOTT the support of our own
adopted citizens, and to this end 'ae is rep-
resented as favoring such a ni..dileation of
our naturalization laws as tore ak:e them in
effect prohibitory, and this in face of the
fact that his views on thisvery subject are
confessediy liberal towards adoptod citizens
as to Lave arrayed against him the entire
fort* of the Native Anioricau orpinization.
But after the outrageous swindle of 1844,
our friends must cape:A to see the Oppo-
sition resort to every manner of trick and

, falsehood to defeat Gen. SOOTY. They
lied down lIF.NRY CLAY iu 1544, and it
is very evident they have it, tde up their

iminds to lie down WiNtrii:t.n SCOTT now,
if they can. So be upon t 'le lookout

I'lerce. the Vomit: 'f lashiamlon.
The more tee reflect on the eheracter of Pierce

the more we are-impressed with the awl lniity of
it to INueltinetim's. %Vaidtington never sooeht of
Lice; Pierre lima often declined Ile most prominent
places in the (I...eminent. iva•
• ititni Sint...man ; Pierre is 1000. W
defended his country, •0 dr! l'ierce. In tact this
IS our ytwtl7 Washincton, with whom We are nil
~:eased, the intend electing
President in IV•wemher next-- -Compiler.

p-,:r.The points of resemblance brought
to light in the above paragraph are so
strikiog, that. in just:ct• ;o Mr. Pierre, we
are wil.ing to o%e to tl.O "Compiler" the
aid of our columns iu gibing pulieity to the
happy parallel that is here drawn, in order
th,t our readers may render prover hom-
age to this -Second Waal:ington !" There
is one point, which the Compiler does not
aivert to, wherein it strikes us the "simi-
larity" entirely fails, viz :—we believe Gen.
WASHINGTON never fa, it ed in going into
battle I

The Urithat Prey for Pierce.
11.7"We have often 13aB occasion to ex-

pose the British tendenciei, of the policy of
the Opposition party on the Tariff ques-
tion, and to allude to the utdisguised sym-
pathies of British Free-traders with their
Frce-trade Allies of this cc untry—a fact
which of itself ought to besufficientto o-
pen the oyes of the masses of the Demo-
tratie party to the mischievous and Anti-
Americin spirit, which rules among their
leaders. The same sympathy that has
heretofore so anxiously desired the success
of the Democratic patty, is naw active in
behalf of Messrs. PIIERCE dc KJ NO, whose
triumph is regarded by the British press
as essential to the promotion of British
interests. In this spirit the London
Times of July 6th says :

The primary question for the United States in
this elecitan, as it is in the election contest of this
week. is the notional sanction and Inevitable estab-
lishment of the principles offret trade. For though
no country . 14 more interested in the adoption mid
oitensions ofthorn, principles than the American
Union, the fight has hitherto lawn carried an a•
going the avowod opinions ofolio Executive Gon.
ernment. Mr. Filloinre's mess 'gee and Mr. Con.
win's reports have continued to avow Protection-
ist doctrines worthy to rank with Lord Crsoby's
political economy and Mr. G. F. Young's statis-
tics ; and the country has only escaped the imp,.
sition of more restrictive duties by the fact the t
the prevent American Government has never nes-
erased a majority on these question. lo the -House
of Itepreeentatives. The irtamph of the candidate
of the Democratic party, brought forward by the
men of the :South, will sewn, Probably forever,

' the asreadeney of Liberal commercial prioripies,
and ifLord Derby should next year be disposed
to take the American l'aritf for his maid, we
have Mlle doubt that it will @We to Vernon. tho
(set effusions of the protective system from his
mind In this respect, and on thisFoint, we labs
Otte., Pierre to be afor representative ofthe opin-
ions ofsir. Calhoun, and as each a vedwebh practi-
cally to the romasersiai polio, ofthis

!CPI° Wiehingtop county, the
Whigs have nominatedfor Congress John
A. Gow, and theDemocrats J. L:•Dawson.
In Beaver ecitustir the Whigs have nomi-
nated for Congress, John Allison._

KrThe Albany Journalwhoop sditor
has justreturned, from Europe says in
conclusion ofan article on Kossuth :

.Wstagre•with the Courier that thew* is no
probability of imp "immediate revolution" in
Europe. Despots have it all their own way.--
The sad failure of Ittepobliainiron to France gave
DespottomOdvantages whieJi it is improving.

117....50me of the Looofooo papers am.re-
joicing over the feet that 'Vilma Brown-
low" refuses •to support Scott and Graham.
Ifo refused to support Taylor and Fillmore
in 1848, but the Whigs carried Tennessee,
neverthole96, and will do it again.

The Seartight Letter.
hug h Graham's expose of the ignoram-

us nominated by the Buchananites for Ca-
nal Commissioner, seems to give the organs
of that wing of the discordant Democracy a
vast amount of uneasiness. Graham being
an9.* and out Pierce and Ring man, and
a prominent and aotive Looofoco of Fayette
county, it would not be safe to abuse
him, and the Pennsylvanian according-
ly sets to work to belch forth a volley of
fish-woman's epithete at those Journals
which have published his statements. Its
denunciations, however, can deceive no
one. If Searight did not write the letter
of February, 1840, let it authoritatively
say so. It dare not, we repeat, make such
a statement on his authority. Its resort
to a subterfuge will not help Mr. Searight
out of the difficulty. Let it sayi if it dame,
that he has authorized it to say that the
letter bearing date February• 14, 1840,
which we some days since published, was
not written by4bire. Let it do so, and we
shall prove its dcieial to be untrue by testi-
mony which it will find somewhat difficult
to controvert. Let there beno more dodg-
ing. Come out, and deny the authenticity
of that letter, or cease your abuse of men
who would scorn to have you as their boot-
black.—Daily News.

°ems to Nix, .1;111111%—i he Trenton True
American say. that there is a Pierce ch,h in New.
nrk composed of ..•150 ei igloo 1 Whigs ; and. -.HIM
t% m Wright, of Newark, formerly a Whig mem-
ber of Conzrees, candidate for Governor,
mut ul the Whi4 candidates for condor 10 18J1.
ticc., and Hon. J. Brick, heretofore • ilivtinaui.M-
eJ and influential Whi.; of the first iliierict.—hr-
miles so intiunierrible (intuitive of Iran import ant
men, have recently renoune-hl Whiggery."

liCr•The above we find among the' mass
of other "Roor-backs" with which the
Compiler has been lumbering its colums in
order to support its allegations of extend-
ed Whig disaffection. This lie originated
with a New York paper, and the .:Vrteark
Mercury thus nails the 4selloo,i :

\Ve assure our contemporary that this is eel the
sheerest humbug onsgmatrle. histead of tome
being Whigs who have enrolled therroel.r.o
as members of a Pierre and King isms:lateen in
tine rite. we would state that there to red is ria.T/r
Ptecre and Konz dish or nos,natton is at. Wo do
not know• of three huts who will vole for Pierce
and King, while we ore dilly isiformed ofrespec-
t tble adopted citizens, former member,' of the up.
;mine party, WI., craw their determitimino to gise
their preference to the elect:oil or w,,,fidi Scott.

Gcn. Seeles Epaulets and Plume.
The N. Orleans Bulletin relates the fol-

lowing : Ara Baton Rouge Locofoco Mass
Meeting, one of the orators, who has been
spoken of as the next Democratic candidate
for Governor, in several infhlent:al guar-
tent., commenced a criticism upon General
:7•7eott, and finally descended to an exami-
nation of his habits, bearing, and tastes.—
He represented the heroic, old General as
a man of groat vanity, who was remarka-
bly proud of his rrsonal appearance, anti
who was never satisfied, either on parade
ground, or on the battle field, unless the
golden epaulets glittered on his shoulders,
and a towering plume waved from his
chapeau. "But, 131126 T say, fellow-citi-
zens, (said the speaker, evidently ashamed
of himself,) that those epaulets and that
plume were always found glittering and
waving where the battle raged fiercest.
and where the outlets rained thickest, and
where the carnage was the deadliest, di-
recting the American arms on to glorious
victory !" The loudest applause of the
day followed the utterance of these truth-
ful words.

The Locofocos in 1b.14 bitterly de-
denounced Henry Clay because be had
thought proper at one time under provoca-
tion to fight a duel. Now they are as bit-
ter in denouncing Winfield Scott, because
he at one time refused to fight a duel with
Gen. Jackson ! They also charge Gen.
Scott with cowardice. as ifupon almost a
hundred battle'-fields he had not proved his
courage. But no merit is too bright to be
beyond•the venom of the villifiers, who are
now laboring so anxiously for the election
of Gen. Pierce. Their puny efforts to
darken the fame of Gen. Scott, and cast
ridicule upon his recent military achieve-
ments in Mexico, will no doubt be proper-
ly appreciated by the Pennsylvania volun-
teers who served under Lim, and every
man who takes a just pride in every thing
glorious in our past history.

A SOLDIER'S TESTIMONY.—CoI.
Preston, of Kentucky, in his speech at the
great ratification meeting in Independence
Square, thus bore testimony to Gen. Scott's
administrative ability and and experience.
Said ha, "if these objectors bad been with
me in the city of Mexico, and had seen as
I saw, a populous city, composed most-
ly of robbers and assassins, converted, in
six days, into a well-ordered and perfectly
secure community by the administrative
ability of (Jon. Scott, they would cease
their cavils, and join with me in declaring
that no living man possesses a higher or-
der of executive talent than the Whig can-
didate for President."

rzThe Louisville Journal says :—Gen.
Scott, we presume, was the youngest man
to whom a cabinet appointment was ever
tendered in this country, being not more
than thirty years of age. Mr.- Madison
was one of the purest ofPresidents, and au
excellent judge of men, and his proffer of
theSecretaryship of Wartoyoung Scott, to
the omission ofGen.Brown, Gen. Macomb,
Gen. Jackank, Gen. Gaines, and others,
who were manyyews his senior in age and
service, was an honor mare to bo prised
than that ofwinning a greet battle. Gen.
Scott declined ‘the profit:wad SeevetaryshiP
from ommiderationa of deference to his
surtion, and surely here was woo ofthe
manifestations of vanity,with which he is
charged. •

..Tom Marshall is stumping_ Ken-
tucky for :Scott and ,Gralont. He was
a warps supporter of Cass in 18481

oraktion. JAMIE COOPER will 'wept,
our thanks for sundryfavors. '

Gen. Plerte In Mexico.
Some of lbe Whig papers have had the effron-

tery to aimed that Gen. Pierce-was net in a single
battle in Mexico. We have before us a "List of
Officerti of the United Mates Army and 'Volum.
leers who marched under the commend of Major
General Scott, from Puebla, the 7th. Bth. 9th and
10th of August. 1847, specifying where each was
employed upon the 19th and 20th of August, and
the Bth, 12th. 13th and 14th of Beptember.lB47,"
published in Mexico, at the Star oalre, "by com-
mend of Major General Scott." From this we
copy the following:

PIERCE'S BRIGADE.
9-re, IsTn, ♦ee 15Ta lerr•xml.
When and where employed—Battles.

Brig. F. Pierce eorainending brigade—
Contreras.
Cherubusco,
Molino del Ray,
Near (Meru!tepee,
Near Baton,
Quit& de Haien,

191 h August.
20th August.

Bth Sept.
12th Sept.

lath Sept.
14th Sept.

This is the official eertifieste of Major Genets!
Winfield Kroll, the Whig candidate for the Presi
dem. any Whig gainsay lel—Compiler.
It~ ill very well so far as it goes. No-

body over insinuated that Pierce's "Bri-
gade" did not do good service in the Mexi-
can war. It was composed of good men and
true, who, when led to battle by SHIELDS
and 'other nonlainling officers, were
found in the thickest of the fight. But as
to the whereabouts of Gen. PIERCE him-
self—who ought to have been at the head
of his Brigade—ah ! THERE'S THE RUH !

Gen. Scott and Gen. Jackson.
Some of theLocofooo papers have pub=

lisheo a letter written many years ago by
Gen. Jackson which was very abusive of
Geti. Scott. These men knew, but aid+
characteristic dishonesty, fail to state that
Gen. Jackson subsequently expressed re-
gret at having written the ktter ; that his
apology was received by Gem Scott; that
friendly relations were restored between
them, and that

“Genernl Jackamt, dining his Presidency, paid
the highest compliment to (ion. reott,anJ instruct-
ed! lien theta rSeerei•ry of War, to say to

`'colt CIA tie ielied upon his migacity and
prialerice, awl his reliance Wall C.lll ied to the ex-
tent of lien/ling him to Ch.irleston, S. U., with the
amplest rowels to do w hatever, In his wisdom, he
iMould think best. 'rho itistroetione of the P rest-
Ilent were cirri bluorhs, and It is known to all the
world that Gen. Trott acquitted binieell with peat'
honor. and in a nt.iuncr that contributed ual-
ly amnionn the peace of the country.”

OBSEQUIES OF HENRY VIA
AT POTTS VILLE.—Tbe citizens of
Sebuyleili COUTs y, at a demonstration of re-

spect to the memery of Ileary Clay, will
unite in a funeral procession, in Pottsville,
on Monday, the '26th inst. '(he corner
stone of the Iron Monument will be laid on
the same day, with Masonic exercises., on
which occasion the Ron. James Cooper
will deliver a eulogium on the life and
public services of Mr. ('lay.

Ilt:7•The Albany Evening Journal stater,

14hat Gen. SCOTT has yielded to the solici-
tation of his old comrades in arms to re-
visit the fields upon which he fought, and
bled, and conquered, in 1814, along the
Niagara. There will he a mighty gather-
ing at Land's Lane, ow the 27th; to meet

the war-worn Hero, whose baptism upon
that bloody field was but the presage of the
fame and glory acquired by him on later
battle-fields

Irr'3lr. Clay's Will, dated July 10,
1851, 'provides that children of his slaves,
born after Jan. 1, 1850, be liberated and
sent to Liberia, the males when 28 years
of age, the females 25, three years' earning
prior to their emigration to be reserved for

their benefit. Prior to removal, they are
to be taught to read, write and cipher.—
the slaves born before 1850 are bequeathed
to the family.

BARD TO PLEASE.—:I portion t f
the Free Sailers oppose General Scott be-
cause he stands upon the Compromise
platform ; the uullifycrs oppose. him be-
cause he does not; the Native American,
oppose him because ho entertains friendly
feelings for the adopted citizens ; and last
and least, the Locofocos here and elsewhere
oppose him because ho onco thought differ-
ently from what he does at present.

A NOBLE TRIBUTE.—IImaY CLAY,
in the Senate of tho U. States, in 1850,
spoke thus of Gen. SCOTT and the Mexican
war:
`"I MUM teke this opportunity to say, that, for

skill—for science—f•r stratege—for bold ■nd
dant% Betting-1m chin dry of adtvida,li and
noses, that portion of tho Mexican war Which
was conducted by the mitten' boors. as chief
commander stands unrisslkd either by the deed'
of Cortez himself, or by those of any other com-
mander to ancient or modern tames."

Itz:rlt is currently rumored that the
Society of Friends, as a body, intend vot-
ing for Gen. Pierce, under the impression
that he is a man of Peace, as proved by
his well-known horror of human blood and
his repeated faintings on the battle-field.
We have traced this rumor as far as we
could and feel authorized, from our inves-
tigation, to say that is entirely unfounded.

Irani' ofour Whig friends ask "who is Frank
Piercel" wesimply reply by saying he is the man
selected by Providence first, and by the Democ-
racy next. to administer this Government for
four years from the fourth on March next.—Na-
tumid Democrat.

Irrlf the above. be true, says an ex-
change, leaving out of view its irreverence,
we can only say that the Democratic Con-
vention was a long while inresolving to
concur with Providence in the arrange•
moot.

118.,TheNationallntelligencer says that,
with the exception of those inGeorgia and
one paper inKnoxville, Tennessee, every
Whig newspaper that it reoeives from the
Southern States, is in favor of Gen. Scott.

o:o".The Whig Convention of Florida
has endorsed the nomination of Scott and
Graham, and nominated 31ajor Geo. T.
Wardfor Governor.

KTMadetne"Goldsebmidt hemtremnnit-
tml £lO,OOO to the' Sivedia goveTnment,
for the motion, cif schools in deititite:dis-

iiiirDi7Collioa, °lV's., has bean' Italia-
ittioaily elected Preiddeat• of DlekkasoriCollege, atCarlisle, Pa.

PEN, PASTE, AND SCISSORS.
Harm*eolith, Esq., lat. Chaise to Portugal,

died at Heading, P4., lot Week.
The cholera has broken out at Wilmington.

Ohio, where Dix deaths occurred on the 14th inst.
On !Saturday, eight ships arrived at N. York

from Europe, with 1,736 immigrants.
The value of strawberries consumed annually

in France, is one million of dollars.
The Canadian censuy shows a total population,

in the two provinces:of 1, 809, 595.
The most miserable man in this world is an

hon..' man over head and ban in debt. '
There were 602 vessels, ineb,ding 24 steamers,

in the port of New York. last Friday.
The supreme Court is now in session it Bun-

bur•.
In New York the omnibus drivers give their

horsesbrandy and water to protect them NM dile
heat of the sun.

An exchange paper says;the most dignified,
glorious, and lovely work of nature is WOLUdni
the next is man, then tierltahire pigs.

The Whigs of Delaware arm to celebrate the
bsttle of Niagara by a mass meeting at Wilming-
ton, tomorrow.

ker. H. 8. Miller, recently of the Trappe, was
installed the pastor of the Lutheran Congrevnten
at Notri■t.'wn, on Sunday fact.

The Whigs of Lancaster, (the banner Whig
county in l'eninylvaiiiii) promise 0000 majority
for r.3cott and Graham.

The citizens of Yunk Pa., he making 411 effort
to improve the navigation of Codorttecreek, which
pe.ses through that place.

A coquette is a rose hush, from which each
young beau plucks a leaf, and the Moine are left
for the husband. Truth !

—The wintry blast of death
Kills not the buds of virtLe ; no. they 'Treed
Beneath the heavenly beams of brighter suns,
l'hrough endless ages into higher pulses.
T.. r. Catholics of Pittsburg are building a.elalhe•drill to cost $130.000, with n eteeple 336 feet in

heiLilit. It is to bo 2N by 120 feet in size, and
will seat 10,500.

When Milton was blind he married a sinew.—
The ;bike ul lbackingliant celled het a fuse - 1t• 1 am
no judge of eobire." snit Militia, '•hut it HWY he
so, tort feel the thorns

The friends a &colt and Graham will celebrate
the 'l'wenty•eigltth Anitirereary of the battle oh
laintly'e Line. at Niagara Fells, on Tuesday. the,
27111 io, I. notire is Mimi, hut the spirit is
aroueett and there will be a •asl gathering.

fns Pitneeierg -Gazette" anys, pqt Jrwn Alle-
gheny co. 5000 majority ft,rSteott'' That will ho
about her portion of the '30.4)10 mojoei►y which
Cie tieri of Lionly's Line will mettle.: in the Key
*tone Siste-

1 lin NIAINK LAW--The Democratic, Whig
tend tree soil csinsuastes for Govrinor of Maine;
have come out against • repeal of the celebrated
liquor law of that State. 'fliers is a candidata ins
Ifie field to tarot of the repeal.

Ut'Mit FOll PA LPITA TION or TMa illare.--A,

10.91000 101 l of table salt, dissolved its a 1,111111,1er
of nate?, drank at Llitt, checks the snout violent
attacks of pulptlasiori of the biros( ive a l•w miu-
hatea.

The free f tbi Oil° to Mr. Cooper, Neil 51000
to. Mr. Breot, tor their BerVICP• ill trying the Chrie—-
ttatlN plisovers, parr been oireeteil by the
Wee or Nhlrybinil to Le pied 004 rd. totteitedl
recognizance* of M. illioin 1.. Chaplin..

The Ch.verfirgielit rl 'insner now 7,6ser.irso ws-
parer. IFom publi.Lmg poetry which iscrnrlrary
to comillhel the rule Well, in titre in 'hi,
coontry ho w the poetical ilepArtmlegit.ol (ha WOWS-

paper? unJ 1/laftaZult... wuniri OtOter.
Swain uuJ Hoover, Vl'hige,•. Jimloon,.

Mmotiseilitii, seeing in the Irruitoiot, of Now Torts
rite. ■n oiler to winter fittSttitto that listank Piercer
would be eleeted She next I're•ident of Niel (Cunt It
`totes, come tor, and in that patter, anal Dittinptly
accript thy propoYitl,at.

Conceal Pierre's Pfinninntion esnirially
ratified tiy the London Tinley and the Pons PrPSIP.
the "Notts of the British tones- nod Moe 11'tent-6
I.t.gituntist.. The rr•rs.m it quite~wines. slid no-
ticed, is very frankly stated Lv tt.e Lon.ton
which I ,,ver iroy • thee Ito is -a dirt Ida ehemlitot•
of firer trade."

APC xTteaTION •r ?Art larlyjr;
Writ./ 10 a R rude maw to L , uJ un. oi: the nuirtil
nl the adult. r.11..t1 ol pale wive. h 1 Thr lute

airy rtisontone ulkatrii W IsPAely
u., d. PO it in PIA id. an a sub•titatai tut hope, to lire
nianulacinre burr. /Ilia gruel slotte hue /Well ex-

cited late developements anaucx the lonia
ale.

N Mfr.:llloNs.—One ul our et-
changes gives the fullotvlng new defini—-
tions, ns used by the Lorofoen party.

Siatemrnaliship. —Making a a peed! I-

gain.m the with,ty of Gen. liarri•om.
g a boy a cent's

worth of candy.
Mirriorship.—Fainting at die eight of

the battle.
Nai lOnality.—Voting acnittal the im-

provement of our rives an d harbors.
71,1eraiion.— Refusing Catholics the

privelrge of holdiitg oilier.
Equal Ilights.--)lleii)ing Anti-Slawery

men the right of pelilinii.
l'rugreas —Nomination n mart for Pres-

ident whose life is an illustratiesi of:these
definitions.

Gen. Plerce,ri !Military services.-
A writer in thu Baltimore Patrisit ruaer.

up the immortal ilepils of Gem Pierre, anti
how itirignifseant do Gen. Scott a services
appear when compared with there :

I. Gen. Pierce with 2500 htnerieans
defeated 500 McNiratie at National Bridge.

2. Ile would have been one of the he-
roes of Contreras. but his horse stumbled !

3. He would have been one of the h-

roes of Churubusco, but be fainted too
soon I

4. He would barn been one of the he-
roes of Molino def Rey, but he got theta
too late 1

iss,..Tho ninnies wbocontrol a portion of
the Opposition press arefooliahly trying to
writedown Gen. Scott a COWARD / Won-
der how many of these valiant paper-
knights could go into a single battle with-
out fainting.

POLITICAL Joao.—The New York
Mirrortoys a couple of..eoloredratan"
were overheard di eating polars .in
Broadway. One say to the other. ...What
makes 'em call Get ral Scutt Ole Puss
and Feathers ?" •• by Lot.; 13111Libp't
you know ? It's case hel-fas itt war.
fuss in peace, and furs in de hearts oh do
countrypeople."

TOE REVOLUTIONARY WAR.-438 BOWS
Commercial Review states that the whole
expense of the revolutionary war,teltima-
ted in specie, was $1113,193.703. This
was paid in continental paper monex.
great discount, the whole amount of which.
issued previous to July, 1700.'tiras 11100.,
000,000.

Cots 0077111.--Several gentlemenwho
have for years acted with the Deniocritic
pirty, acted es.ofilettri at the 'Soot( ertifi-
cation meeting on Saturday sight.; and
scores of others •have avowed theirAeter-
minetion to vote for,,ri o f
Mexico.—Horrisfittri' Wit JOurna

Borrow. July•19,—Mitociatiq its /Rehr
hog Jiggled,in, ell ,the principle, lite°folioState uk enforce the: liquor J.eiv,, Which
went into effect ori the 21i1' instant. '

Paper manufactured of inn is Among •
•the taut Mutsu noilltice.

Tug FlaiWArrs.sormon or aPoreLsi
Densocrati have taken in

to much favor the epithet of "Fuss and
Feathers," as applied to Lieneral Scott, and

the origin of the phrase has since become

a matter of grave inquiry among the learn-

ed political philologists. It is generally
supposed to have quite a recent origin, like

;"the ..hasty elms of soup but if the Coy.

von (Ky.) Journal, a Whig paper, is to

be r ated upon in the matter, the phrase is
a old as Scott's military fame. Thu
Journal says :

"The epithet "Fuss and Feathers"
was first applied to Scott at Lundav's

Lane, by the British. The tall hero went
into the fight with a very large plume, and
was so active and earnest in hurrying on
and encouraging his men—first at one point,
then way to another—that the enemy
thought he was a lit tlefusay . Scott, with
his tall form, large plume and dashing ga-
l:miry, was a conspicuous mark of the
bullets of the British. He had two horses
shot under him, was shot in the side, alter-
wards in the shoulder, and finally had his
favorite feathers shot off. After that the
British called him Fuss and Feathers."

GENERAL Ptaace.—The Indiana
the/ soya that alter the carrying of Molt.
no del Rey, and while the enemy were
beating a retreat, Gen. Pierce was 'sent
with the second and ninth regiments to cov-
er the retreat of Garland's and Calwalader's
brigades, which where directed to fall hack
an Tacuhayn, and that, although the guns
of Chepullepee were served spitefully upon
them, the movement was accomplished
without lost.

The Louisville Journal quotes Gen.
!Forth's slawinent in regard to this, as
follows :

"I have to assert that the battle had
been won more than one hour before Gen.
T'ierce's brigade or any other supports
reached the ground ; that I had been near-
ly that length or time engaged in collecting
the wounded and dead ; that Pierce's brig-

ade did not approach El Molino to replace
Garland, and to occupy that captured work
untill two tutors after A la arrival ; that tt

was not. in the sense used, interposed be-
tween Garland's brigade sod the retreat-

ing, enemy, haring retreated three hours
before."

A sad discrepancy !

"GIVK UN Yol,ll HAND —SO DO

Everybody hereabouts knows Geo. With-
ertl, who fur yearn Ilan been a working
man in the Democratic violin, and who
had done that party good service. On
Alonday George met a Democratic friend
w Ito bud just returned from Ike Went, and
whose fits% tummy was. -Well, George,
how's finlitir, f"

George answered, ••Fun afraid we'll
have to part ibis time, for Igo for Winfield
Scutt r•

..1)1/ yllll r.shnuied his friend, "give tis

voor lellow, so do I !"
i vehoid lie rah!.

OF I:N I:RAL FroTT.—Tlie
reetlillSch N111•11.) Herald ral atee the fo:-
lowing anecdou

'A citizen 0! our town gives a remark
111'4141.11y Gen. Stott at Fort George, ie
1413. A British flag was sent to the A-
inerVi'aii army. The carrier was sent In
(;en. Sentt's tent, and said to him : 'Our
General has sent Inc with this flag to re-

quest that you surrender to him, for if you
do not. he shall be compelled to storm

the fort, and he will not he responsiplo leer
the Indiatts."l'llir tetily of Ge'ller3lSl.ll:l
was this : h e llyouroGeneral to rune
on and storm the lort, and I will be res.

ponslble for the Indians.'

FR1,14 Eutior E.—The steamer An:erica
arrived at Bahia), on Tuesday. The Liv-
erpool dates are to the 10th inst., hut tiring
nothing nl importance, exeept the result
of the election for members 4)1 the British
Parlrament, whieli, as tar ,4a ascertained,
i. agalllet the Ntinistry. The returns from
ti P interior towns, however, may ehange
the result. T he notorioun George Thomp-
son has liecii deleatetl.

The go Mount. has been introduced into
I:riolee lot the putil3linient of capital of-

VZ ATITIC A TION.—Our columns are whol-
ly onortlicieot to give the meagerest ac-

counts el the immense meetings every-
where asi.e mbled throughout our vast coon-
trv; to halt the nottanation of the Her.) of
the last war, and the conqueror of Mexi-
co. The whirlwind of enthusiasm which
signalized the memorable campaign of 18-
40, it nothing to that which is sweeping
from the East to the West, and front the
North to the South.

BLACKBERRY Ptr.--Ripn blackberries
will not bear washing i pick them over
nicely, dredge them with flour, mix with
them (rot one pie) four or five large table-
spoonfuls of fine white sugar, five if you
use brown ; turn them into a deep dish (a

,oup plate) lined with paste, wet and pinch
together the edge of the pastes, cut a slit
in the top crust through which the swam
can escape, slid bake forty-five minutes.

Gill/1101ANS t3ollllifO. TO THE RESCUE.-
It is now stated, on reliable authority, by
Alm Georgia Citizen, that judge Berrien
and Judge Law, of Savannah, and Judge
Warren, of Baker, have declared in favor
of Gen. Scott. Thepeotrle, too, are moving
in every direction. Ai Macon, an entliu-
stiastM meeting in favor. of Scott has been
held, which was addreswl by Hon. J. J.
Sinwhorough, G. 'F. P. Smith, and Col.
A. K. Kerman.

Lousataaa.--On Saturday wen* one
of the meet distinguished cilitenti of New
Olean.. 'rho had putt arrived here direct
from that city. He assured ue that Imu-
Warta, although her first choice ale Mt.
Fillmore, will, beyond all question, give
Gen. Scott a larger majority in Noterti-
ber than she has ever yet given ror any
candidate for the Pneuidency.--Lonisville
Journal.

GEORGIA Caton CONVENTION.—Charles-
too. July 18.—The Constitutional Union
Convention of Georgia, after a session of
two days, was unable to agree upon a
platform and candidate, and finally split
wider than ever. The Scott men with-
drew. The friends of Messrs..Webster
and Fillmore numbering together about
filty. jolliedand nominated the lion. Dan-
iel Webster for President. and Charles G.
Jenkitir, elf Georgia, for VicePresident.

Cuoteaa to Pamostrtoaata.--•.The
•amiss* has made its appal/Ince in Miff,
lintown. Juniata county. Pa. Two fatal
Gam oeourrad on the 17th feat. •It ie
so said ut axial is iitoQuarentiPeli"Pi4"
el New York.

•

• new Romp
1111 A TO*llll WINO.

Aut--“Nelly Bly."
Boys, hum ! boys, bum! stool swell the cheer

fol throng; ,
Como all good Whig. with sarloss hisarita sod

sing with ms this song,
Victory's ours, Vi'clary's ours, Ist.'s pall with all

our fnight ; •

For Winfield *non, and Graham too, Intl every
thing that's right.

{Then High boys! Ho boys! well
crown the Jubilee,

cft°l" For Winfield ticott and Unshorn am
the friends of Liberty.

Boys, buzz& ! boys, buzz& ! Scott's name is on
our nag,

He never lost a battle, and with him we cannot lag.
Upon the burning southern plain, stern victory

decked his brow
With wreaths that never-mbte will fade, come let

uscrown him now.
Chorus—

Pierce and King i Pierce and King ! are waiting
for the fight,

But wait tilt next November, and we'll put them
both to night;

King long has been a Nenator,but soon bell hear
the roar,

That caused the red coats all to run, on old Niag-
ara's shore.

Chorus— •

in Mexico, I herr it said, poor Pierce assumed a

Stile ;

And that his knee by atones was hurt, too awful
to relate.

His noble steed ho could not guide,but let him run
away ;

I'm sure that horse *ill be his death, on next e-

lection day.
Chorus—

Our gallant Heys are wide awake and ready to
begin—

The light for brave Old Chippewa, for they are
sure to win,

Then rally round the standard, boy., and march
upon the fe,

And shout aloud ••huzu for Scott" in every place
gn.

Than High boys, &c.

WAIT TILL NOVEMBER.
TUN Wail for she Wage's."

The Democratic party, boys,
Are crowing mighty fierce,

Since they have nominated
Their "last man":l*-Geneml Pierce.

They say he'll ho elected,
In eighteen fifty-two,

And march into the White House—
Bdt that he will not do.

(Urns—Wait 'till November,
Wait 'till November,
Wait 'till November,
And they'll all turn blue !

The Whigs have settled on a choice
The people will approve—

Old SCOTT and GilAttam are the boys
To make this nation move.

The Locos say they'll floor them
In eighteen fifty-two,

And march into the White House—
But that they'll never do.
,Cherits.—Wait 'till November, dm.

0, come i4ng, my gallantboys,
We'll shut a loud hurrah,

As we introduce our Champion,
The brave old Chippewa.

The Locos think they'll beat him,
In eighteen fifty-two,

And march into the White House—
But that they 'Cannot do.

Choeus.—Wait 'till November, &c.

Old SCOTT'S the-Loy, my hearties,
'lb bring down Loco game,

Ile's sure to beat both PlEncE & KING,
For WIN-FIELD is his name.

They know they cannot crush him,
In eighteen fifty-two,

Then he'll march into the White House,
For that he's bowel to do.

Chorea.—Wait 'till November,
Wait 'till November,
Wait 'till November,

And the Whigs will nut him through !
THEY WILL!

JURY Ll611-- AUGUST TERSI

GRAND JURY.
Ilamilton—JACol/ S. II ildebraml.
Mollniplesamit Henry Riley, Daniel Stuck.
Franklin-1.4,1mi1a) 1) Newman, Isaac Plum,

Fr derive Diehl.
Freed.nn—lhild Bofteerman.
Tyro-no—Joseph 'fromle.
Letnnoro —Wean Deardorff, Adam Wynand,

Gmrdoer,
Germany—Mimi E. Starr. Min Renshaw.
Nutter—Henry ll.nwer. Alexander Kuser.
Strahan—Dantel Stallimnh, Armstrong Taugh

inhaugh.
Reading —Jacob A lila baugh.
Cumberland—Henry BuLt.
Union—AMOS Late, Cr.

Hamiltnoban Adam Butt.. Samuel Culbertson
Comm aßo—Vincent
Huntington—Sebosrisn Sutsel•

GENERA!, JURY
Huntington—George A. Gruup, Benjamin W

Vanscoyoc.
Siraban—JohnBrinkernotr, Henry Eckert, Henry

Spangler.
Liberty —Bsimuel Martin, Nathaniel Grayson,

Josoph Hollinger, Henry Worts..
Orford--John L. Noel, Jacob Diehl, Levi Wag-

oner.
Franklin—Henry Mickley, Femur' Bingaman.
Hemiltonhan—Wm. Wilaon, (of Jos.), Joseph

Latitnore—Wm. Fatteraon, Wm. Cadwallader,
Jolr. Ziegler.

Mcitallen—laaac Wright, Atwl T. Wright, Levi
Irvine, Josiah Cook. Nathan Wright.

Cumberland—Eli Homer, Solomon Welty. John
Welker', Samuel Hartzell. Joseph Walker.

Butler—Win. 11. Wright. John Houghtelin, Ja-
cob Gardner, Frederick Wolf.

Mountjoy—Silas M. Horner, Isaac Lightner.
Borough—John Winebrenner, Henry Baltzley.
Conowago—John L. Gubernator, Wm. Deauick,

SamuelSileminger.
Mountpleasant—John Rider, Peter Smith
Berwick—John Spangler, lases Wolf.
Reading—Moses M. Neely.
Gormany—Jonathan C. Forrest.
Freedom—John McCleary.
Hamilton—DanielRaker.

July 713.

LAYING OF A CORNER STONE

MIRE Corner Stone of the German
Catholic Church, Situated in south

George street, York, will be laid by Rev.
dsbxs COTTING, Rector of the German
Catholic Congregation of this place, on
Sunday the 25th inst., at 4 o'clock P. M.

A sermon in the German language will
be delivered on the occasion, when a col.
lection will be taken up in furtherance of
the same prsisworty object.

July 23—It

IN THE MATTER,
(If the intended application ofMary Brough to

iticp w public house in the tonnahip of Mount-
pleasant.

E, the subscribers, citizens of
• w Mountpleasant township. do cer-

tify that the above petitioner is of good
reputation Ibt honesty and temperance.
and is well fdtivided with house room and
conveniences fort the. accommodation of
travellers, and odtere, and that said tavern

•Is,necessary. '
Jacob Sondem hoot Helsel,
Juhn MO% Jacob rektor.
Daniel Mehl, Meaty Hamlet► M.

• William Diehl, Jobe MoMaaur,
Nl•holas ' •Witllint Young,
Mathew Tole ml, AbdU Ualightin

MALTOWIi MUAdUMr.
.

Drams rrint marmatertulltru of caerisoar.]
FLOUR AND MEAL.—Thie adelcau by the

steamer America have produced no change in the
market for brambles. Wia note sales today of
700 bbla. Reward street Flour at $4 12a per bbl.;
and 2,800 bbla. City Mills, fresh ground from new

wheat at 61495 per bbl. Rye Flour 368 a $3
75, and Corn Meal $3 121 per bbi

GRAIN AND SEEDS.,---The neceipts of
Wheat are increasing, and prices are on the de-
cline. We now quote good to prime red Wheat
at 90 a93 cents ; White do. 93 •96 wilds. rind
choice white, for family dour, Ist 102 a 1111 03 per
bushel. Rye 78 •80 cents per bushel. White
Cott, 59 a 60 end; yellow do. 60 a 62 cents per
bushel. S.sles of Gars at 36 • 42 cents. Smell
sales of Cloveraeed at $4 26. Timothy 2 • $225,
and Flaxseed 111 12 per bushel. Beans $4 37,
and peas $2 50 per lag.

MARRIED.
On the 11th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Berller. Mr.

CONRAD MYERS, and Mir MARIA ZINN.
both of Adams County.

DIED.
On the Bth inst.. in Monntpleasant township.

Mr. DANIEL SONTAG, aged 57 years 4
months •nd 6 days.

in Carlisle. on the 26th ult.. Mr. wu.LiAr.l
ARNOLD, formerly of this borough. aged about
40 years.

D,E4IIIIIILA riktap
AT PUBLIC BALE

On Saturday the 14th of Sugust next.

THE subscriber, Executor of the Will
of JAMES BELL, Ben., tlee'tl., will off-

er at Public Sale, that well known prop-
arty.

ir 'A I9Araslop. IF A3l VI
of said deceased, situate in Straban town-

ship, Adams county, 14 miles smith of
Hunterstown, adjoining lands of Jacob
Taughinhaugh, Ileirs of David McCreary.
Jacob Bucher and others, containing

238 .LORMS
about 60 Acres of good TIMBER LAND.
and the residue in cleared arable land.—
There are about 30 Acres of good MEAD-
OW, with running water on the place.—
The Farm is under good fencing and cul-
tivation. On it are erected a TWO-
STORY BRICK

EViTALLINO ROUSE• ...I
9 g

with I Story Bark 'Wilding, a

never fadicg well. with pump. and alto a

spring. and Spring-house near the Dwel-
ling, a Bank Barn. Wagon shed, and Corn

Crib, and other out-buildings on the prem-
ises.

Persons desiring to see the property
before the day of sale will be shown it by
ROBERT BILL, jr., residing on the prem-
ises.

Attendance will he given and terms

made known on day of sale by

ROBERT BELL
Executor.July 23-4 t

ESTRAYS

CA ME to the residence of the sithiteri-
her, in Franklin township. Adams

county, on or about the 13th
of July inst., •P'W'TWO STEERS, -4-
—one a dark red Stag, about 4 years old.
and white along the belly ; the other is a
light red, about 3 years old, while along
the belly, with white spots on the fore-
head. The owner is desired to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away. _

HENRY SHULTZ
July 23, 1852-3 t

PRCCLAINIA.TION

WHEREAS lion. RORF.RT J. FISHER. •Esq.. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties

composing the 19th District. and Justice'
of the Courts of Oyer and 'Terminer, and
genetsl Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said die-'.
trict—and SAMUEL R. RessEt.L. and JOHN
M AGINLEY EVIS., Judges of the Courts of
common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for thetrial of all capital and other offenii-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 21st day of
April, in the year of our LORD. one
thousand eight hundred andfifty-two and to I
me directed,for holding a Court. of Com-
mon Pleas and Genera l Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery.
sae Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-,
tysburg, on Monday the 16th day of
gust next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Pence, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to

their Mimes and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams. and to be theh and there to pros-
esute against them as shall be just.

JOHN SCOTT. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

July 23. 1852. 5 le.

011if •

Estate of Conrad lireaver.
THE undersigned, Auditor,appointedby

Court to settle the disputed items in
the account of Samuel Weaver. one of the
executors of the will of Conrad Weaver,
dcc'd., late of the Borough of Gettysburg.
will attend for that purpose at his office in
Getty shore. on Friday the WA day of .9u.
gust next; at 11 o'clock of mend day. alien
and where nll persons. interested arb re-
quested to be present.

R. G. McCREARY.
July 18, 1852 Auditor.

WEBSTER Sr, YINGLING,
(lintetenoretti A J. "Men)

WESThinIaTER HOTEL
A Nb

afhaarli o+731302/9
Cornet of Main &Court Street

BLACK BILK. Blaek Silk Lace Snit
Fringe, a new supply just received

and for sale very cheap at the
June 4. ' RED FRONT.

• GROUND PL*RT
UN hand,and for sale Locust Ord e.Gi

May 7, 11182—tf -

GEO. ARNOtU
PARASOLS! PARASOLS! !

ARICH lot just opened emi r sa
cheap at SCHICfoK'S le

• tai"Blanks of all kinds foi
sale. itthis Otte, ' •

NEW ARRIVAL
ata

HAMERSLY'S Variety STORE.
THE subscriber has just ...dirket' from

the City with a large assortment of
Goods, to which he invites the attention
of the public, and which,will be sold at
prices that can't be beat. The stuck is
large, and embraces, among other things,

Candies and Confections
of every variety, Oranges. Lemons, Figs,
Raisins. Primes, Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nuts,
Filberts ;—Lemon, Ginger ■nd Sarsapa-
rilla Syrups, pepared to be used as a de-
lightful beverage. Preserved Ginger, &e.
Also CRACKERS ofvarious kinds, (Med.
ford, Water, Butter,. Sugar and Soda.)—
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH °ROSARIES!
Sugar, Coffee, (best Java,) 'teas. Molarses
Syrups. Spices, &c. Also a fine assort-
ment of

Queensware and Glassware,
Hardware, Cutlery, Cedar Ware, Willow
Ware, &c., &e.. all of suFerior quality and
just from the City.

11-TrThe subscriber has also received a
lot of
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
which (or excellence and cheapness can.
not he beat in this market.

Thankful for past patronge, the subscri-
ber respeedully invites his friends to give
him a call and examine his goods, before
purchasing elsewhere.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Gettysburg, June 4—tf

JT IE7

lIIRDIVARgITORE.
fillgiE Subscribers would respectfully

atimmnre to their friends and the
public. that they have opened a NEW
11ARD W ARE STORE in Baltimore at..

adjoining the residence of DAVID Ziscit.en.
Gettysburg. in which they are opening a

large and general assortment of
111ARDW4RE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMENGS3

Springs, Axles, Saddlery.
cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, incuding every description of
articles to the above hue of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers,hlacksinitlis.Uarpenters,Culiiiiet.
makers. Shoeurmiters, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Uur stock having been selected with great
care and purchashed for Cash, we guart
autee,(bir the Ready Moiney.) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as

they can be purchaseddiny where.
We particularly request a call tram our

friends, earnestly solicit a share of
public favor. as we sic determined to es-
tablish a character for selltney Goods at

low prices and doing business on fair prin
ciplcs

JOEL D. BANNER,
DAVID ZIEW.ER.

Ceitysburg, June 13,18.51—D.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
-g- 4 11,7ER. brought to this place has jtio.i
11 4 been received by SCHICK, and is

now opening at his More in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited in call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, ne Ines lulls as-
sured. A mong his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS CODS ,

such ss sulk„ Satins, Poplewt,.
Berages. Berage de Lames, Lawns, AI.
pacas. Bombazines. G inglia me, Swi.s..ine-
onet attd Cambric Mnslins, and Calicoes,
in great variety. Also,

CLOTHS. taSSIMEIREN,
Snfinettq, Tweed., Comnades, Nankeen,
Linen Cheek, Vestings of all Sorts, s z,c,
Lt short his stork is very large, and em-
braces all in his line.

et_7'Call and judge for yourselves—no
trouble to show• goods.

April 9, 1852.

O.FAL, Rs ta T'k AT
PRIVATE SALE

r HE subscriber being desirons to dis•
-E- pose of a portion of his Farm, will

sell 100 Acres thereof, at Private Sale, on
accommodating terms. It is situate in
Mountpleasant township. Adams county,
Pa.. and is well file& to make of itself an
excellent and desirable Farm. About 601
acres are improved and under good fenc-
ing, with a large proportion of excellent
meadow. The balance, 60 Acres, is coy-

ered with FIRST—RATE •r=.;,--

HEAVY TIMBER, '•
not surpassed in the entire township. It
lies about 8 miles from Gettysburg. near
the road leading to Hanover, and about
8 miles front the latter place—so that the
convenience Of the railroad at the latter
place could be had. It is surrounded by
Mills. and possesses other advantages that
would be desirable to a farm.

U:7 The terms, which will be reasona-
ble, can be ascertained on application to
the subscriber, at TwO Taverns P. Office;
Adams County, Pa.

JOHN COSHUN.
Jane 18, 1852-3M.

Irv- Lancaster Uniod fined to turnout °PP 60
dttd charge advertiser.

Books I Books ! 1
S. N. BUEHLER.

yrENDERS his thanks to his frendi
for the liberal patronage so long and

uniformly ettended to him, and inform*
them tbsthe has recently received st his old
establishment in Chamberibitrg street, in
addition to hill former large stock of Books,
• noir e assortment to which he invites at-
tendon, as being the largest, fullest and
beet wisorttnent of
Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellatietils iS, BOORS
ever opicnte in. Gbityliburg, end *hid,
as veva', he ii 'preparini to nen at the
OcrVERr LovErr PRICE S.xis

Cieuynbing, Pa., ;tune 4, 1.852.

UM. Ut&T &T
PRlners RALE

THE suliieriber will sell his FARM
situateon the State road leading from

Harrisburg to Gettyabiarg. in Huntington
township, Adams county. Pa., two and
one half miles south or Petersburg. ;Y.
S.) adjoiding lands of J. A. Myers, John
How, John Mateer and others. within
three miles of the lime kilns, containing

OM &aura
of gravel land. (patented.) The Farm is
under good fencing, and in a good state
of cultivation, having some 3U Acres cov-
ered with good Timber, also a
good Stone Query, a young thriving

ni choice fruit. and a good supply.and var-
iety of Peach and Plum trees. The Im-
prevenient, are a One and a

HALF-STORY
D 33LLIN 11-110 ÜBE,
well finished, with a cellar, a good large
Kitchen attached, a never failing well of
water at the door, and a good pump in
it,and pipe to convey the refuse water of
the pump to the cellar in a trough which
makes a good place for keeping mulch, &c.
in the summer aenson.

The out-huildlitsconsist of aDOUBLE
LOG BARN, Cnrringe house and other
out buildings. In order to suit purchasers
I will either sell it all together, or about
85 Acres with all the improvements, about
125 Acres of which is covered with Tiln-
ber.

Persons desirous of purchasing a lean
on reasonable terms would do well to call
examine and judge (or themselves before
purchasing elsewhere.

July 10. 's2—tf. S. BENDEIt.
117 Hanover Gazette please copy until forbid,

and charge dna office.

NIULEINgE
The Richest& Best Assortmerit

OF SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
For Gentlemen's Wear,

EVER OPENED IN GETTYNFIViIb!

HOILLEOWUCH
frinKE pleasure in calling the attention
IL oriliewfriends and die puhlir, in their

extensive stock of Fashionable Gorda foa
,gentlemen's wear, just received front the
'qty. which, for variety of style. heauly of
finish, and superior quality, elatillenge3
coniparison with any other stock in the
!place. Our assortintnt of
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds

and Cassimeres
, Vestings,

Satinets. Summer Coatings,&c.
N"l' BE BEAT ! Give es a call, and

examine for yourFelves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully. and will' a der
sire to please the tastes of all. Iron) the
most priettcal to the most intidions.

Icy—TAILORING, in all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
ance 01 good workmen.

tl~ Thu FASHIONS for Spring and
Siiininer have beeii received.

Gettyyhtirg, April 30, 1852.

HNTS &HD

GIIFAT Excitement.! And it is no
wonder. For S. S. McCreary is

selling off nll kinds n1„,,,•,ft
IiAISSARCAPS 'fog
at rem:lrk:llde low prices.

Ile 11;a splendid assortment of For, Silk,
Kossuth and Slonch 1 lats. h ti Caps

of the very latest Fashion. Ile would
most respectfully invite all persons to rail
and examine tor themselves. and be aston-
ished to see the oxnellenee and elteaptiess
of the cond. S. S. MeCREARY.

N. 11.—NIerehants and others who per-
ehl,e in again, are invited to rail be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, it they want In
!my goods so as In (-reale all excitement
and make moneyso fast that it willahnost
triehtrit then. So come a-running, but
don't fall. Keep running until you land
safe at

S. S. AIcCREARY'S
April '23, 1852—52

LOOK OUT i PAY UP
irraq Subscriber hereby gives notice
-IL that be has placed his mom hook•

accounts Sc.. for debts contracted prior to
January Ist. 1849, in the bands Id Alex-
ander IL 'Stevenson. FAN., in Gettvsburg.
at whose office all persons indebted are
requested to call and make payment. The
large amount outstanding lotbids further
indulgence.

ALL cinitris INUIT BE CLOPM:Dt
SAMUEL, FAHNESTOCK

Pee. 12, 1851-Lf

Gen/km*ll9s Irear.
Cll,o'lllB, Cassimeres. Cabeinets, Ken-

tucky Jeans, VBSTINGSof allkinds,
Suspenders. Handkerchiefs, CRA VATS.
Stockinge, 6ac., km, may be found, goo(
and cheap, at

SCiIICK'S.

rction.
LETTERS of Administration on the

estate of &item KtliattT, late of
!Admen) township, Adams county, Pa.;
deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, who resides in i.atimore town-
ship, notice iik_hereby given to all who
are indebted to *aid estate, to make pay-
nient without delay, and to thoiti having
claims topresent the same properlif authen-
ticated, to the subscriber, fur eitilement.

JACOB CRIES% Athu'r.
June 11—dt

1:11INSOIL PLO UGIIB
OF the but quality—alivays on hand

end for sale in GettYiburg, at this
Foundry of

T. WARREN sit SON.
.11thbleis and Diess Gonda.

AN addiii hal supply of and
Straw Sonnets. Scrag. De

Popleins and (Wiled Swiss .for Ladies'
Dresses justreceived and for sale cheap
at PAH NRSTOCR'S,

April23. Sign Red Front.

4AItDNAItI ANIJ 13,09LERY.
A N udditional euriplyitist riceivedit

PAHNESTOCKS%
June 4. Vont;

DRY GOODS.
*o9ltioro tolipty received u 4 otpoooltitioi irook ist , .

Jude 4. ,1411NESTOOkir:

D. M'CONAUGUY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

QFFICE in the South-west corker of
the pulilit square, one door westof

George Arnold's store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John Ifl'Oon-
aughy, Esq., deceased,
Attorney and Solicitor for

Patents and Pension 4
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of* journey to Washington.
pj D. Meo. is prepared to attend to

the,prosecution of
Claims for Bdunty Land

toSoldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Warrants—procuring ralenis
and selling Soldiers' lands to the hbst ad-
vantage. Apply to him persohallY or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov.•l, 18110--tf

it'l4
Dr. J. Lawrence Hilt;

DENTIST,

OFFICEin 'Clianthersburg street, oti-
poeite theLutheran• Church, 2 doorl

east of Nliddlecotra store where he may
he found toady and wiling to attend to
any case within the province of the Den•
tist. Persons in want , of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to cal.

REFERENCES
Dr C. N•I3IIIILUCIAT, itev.C.P.KnArrn,D.D

D. Holm I Prof. M. JAcupstU.14. HOSIN, i "H. L. lhonesil.
D. °WIRT?, ^ ILA. Mmtizzoone
ROll'T. JOHINPION, I 4. M. L. arevra.

July 7.1848.

INStRE YOtR PROPERTY
THE "Adana County MuftialFire 14-

aurance Company' located at Get-
tysburg. is now in successful operation, and
tor lowness of rates. economical manage-
mentails . affairs. andsafety in Insurances,
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. All its operations are
conducted undsr the personal supervision
a Managers selected by the Stockhelders.
ThaBooks of the Company are at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As on travelling ,agentsare employer!,
persons desiring to insure can make ap.
placation to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
gained.

ocr.The Malingers are : Samuel ;Milt
ler, W. 41. Siereneon, G. Swcipe, and D.
A. Buehler, Gettysburg r WM. B. Wit:4
non. MenaHen ; lioberi Weurdy, Curn;-
herland ; Jacob King. Sircthon.; Andrew
Ileinttelman,Franklin; A. W. Maginly,
Hamilionban ; J. L. Noel, Oxford;
.Mut•nelmnii, jr., Liberty; H. A. Picking,
Reading ; Jacob Grim'', Latimore.

LEATHER.
•... .

Fritz, &

Store No. 29, N. 3rd street, Philadelphia
MovIIRCCCO MANUFACTMIERP,

CURRIERS, AND -I MPORTERS
Commission and General

BUSINESS,
WHOLESALE &RETAIL.
PlJ''Mant.factory 15 41.1orgarettit streets

Philadelphia.
iiily 0, 1852-Iy,

ITOTIOM.

rr 11E undersigned, Ole Auditor am:mini-
-.- ed by the Court of Common Pleas,

of Adams County, to ascertain the hens
against the real estate of Isaac Tatatsiatt,
:lad dip facts, and to make distribution, a.
mong treditora, of the monies arising front
the sale of such real estate, and to 'make
report to said Cnurt,will be at his 'office
in the Borough of Gettysburg, for the
purpose of his appointment, oti Friclo#Nee 'lid day of Juhj ital., at 10 o'clock,
A. Al.

JAMES G. REED, AUditok.
July 2-3t.

NOTICE.
91111 E stibseriber having been appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams County, Committee at EB Y
SEMPLE. (a Lunatic) of Union town-
ship: iu said county, hereby gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to said Eby
Semple, to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims against
him, to present the mime properly authen-
ticate for settlement to the subicriber, re-
siding in Moutojq township.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
June 18-6 t

H@TOCE T© CREDOTORS.
FAKE outlets that l have applied to the

Honorable the Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas ftir the County of Ad-
ams for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 4and they have appointed Monday the 10th
day of A.ogust next, at 10 O'clock, A. M.,
to hear me and my creditore, at the Court
House in the Borough of Gettysburg—-
when an where you may attend ifyou see
proper. HENRY SELL.

July 9,1852-4t.

CARPETS &PAILTTING:
11.71AEINESTOCK'S haVe just keeeived

.11." and will sell very cheap; the largest
stock of Venitian ant! Ingrain CsVpettng.
4.4, 5-4 and 64, White and colored mat-
ting, Druggets, Linen Mot tfloth, Oil
Carpets Itati Oil Stair Cloth; wer before
uttered. SION RED FRONT.

ZOOK SPORE !

bBER It. Gloves, ilandkiticitlefo,
•=2l. Collar", Edgingis anti Laval, Bot.t.
'netts, Book and Moil Mooting.. 'rid) I.lhl.
en, Black Bilk Lack anti Fringe, &c., &cm
tit be Had in gteit raViety at

SCHICIVB
To 'rum PUBLIC.

HE lindeisigned holds.-himself in
readiness it all time% to lei ai AUO:

'PIONEER, fol. the tilting of goods of ell
kinds at Public Sale, end itany time and.
piece in the County ofAdams.

He mey ho ftioutul "tit all times at the
Confectionere or G. W. Blestaing. nest
ddur to the eagle Hotel. Gettestnog.

THEODORE MGM!G HEY:
March ll.;--tf

..., .

4411,VilirVA:4141%i
FAMILY NORSE

BX TZARS OW:
.O;TETIOre

MOUNTAIN VIEW PPM*

THE Subscriber has been bibbed in n:
pert an esitbliehmentfor the atteltor

modatidn of Invalids, and also for petwbbli
who Wish bleat+ the cities anti townsfoil
short peribd during the watin and enu
healthy knob of the year, for a hesithi,
and cotnfortable place in the timidity, 11 is
situated eight miles nbrth ofGettyliburg. oh
the State road leading from Gettysburg Hi
Newville, half tvay between Middletown
and Behderstille, iii a healthy and titiati4:
ful country, not surpassed for fine atittni-
ntantto scenery by env in the State: There
are PLUNGE and 13110WER BATHS ~,

for the benefit of persons desiring to: hap
them t also many places of resew& and a-untie:tient along the totriabtib stratillos.;
vines, pine-tvimils,&i%

The subscriber Will slab aceoMiti •r si
,

parties froth the conk] tair andadjacenttetkes,,
retsons boarding for a week or isriswiir_

hive the use of the bathe grads. -Any
person leaving his name with the sith'scri.
bei and paying one dollar in advince.*4l
have the privilege ofthe pathi for thestrson. Persons who have not subeerthed
will be required to Pay 131 cis. tdr lima
birthibig+ ,_ •

„Persolis bottling io tiettyliburgi in a
Mitotic. conveyance can heti) initAdiate
conveyance to the Springs by stiplyiii at
Mr. Jonn.L. 'UM and also have •rind,"
conveyance back.to (lettyibtirg; • .., :

Terms $15,00 per week for boarilinpl
. ' - J. NI: SMITIL M: D.t

Bendersville,P*.. June 20;--(11
...

PLAINFIELD NURSERIES'

. , .

, ,_,_,

Near retersbm, CL is• mitui....County, pa.

TESE Nurseries ilre ih fall opera:
~tion. there being an lihntl Bill IV-pliy. of Apple. Peach, Pear; Plum. clierry:

and Apricot Trees-together witti Straw;
berries, 'Gooseberries, Currante,
numerous varieties. Also, Abide aqi Or-
namental trees ofpariahs 10918. Eurppian

uide`n, arcs --tlidn_

oot; -or-
VeriOUil kind', Silver. Maple. Sugar Ma-
plb, Eh' lists Walnut; with Evergriouis;
emit as Fir, Noitvily Bprure. U.
ropiest Silver Fir, Black Fir, Actinican
and Chi Arbor Vie, GrapeVines ,of
various Minds. &c.,--all for saleeither Lairetail or by ihoe quantity:

I have also on hand a large, tot or
PEAR TREES.:

.-Purchased04.-1, 110 NYPeria!;
(Newbury. N.114 list Spring, ,Mud have
them planted really for isle nazi tall. 'oda;
fisting of 70 0r,..00 iarieties.wituAat *Aioicr.

Jude 25, 1852-41.

WiIMaDAUE TOMBER LAM
rola sikada • '

.... ~.

On Wednesday the 28th if ;To gilt*,
at 12o'clock, M. OA the pietniitti,-

rigillE subscriber will sell atFutile Ilialsi-R- a tsiimbet of Low .of valfiebre.ifel
Chesnut Timber Land, situate in If Ili
tonban fownsisAdmits to,; a " ibile, ndif
a half west of JohntMarshill'i,iiiirillmet
the same distance West of Vitgifili !PKadjoininglandsof keiti ofElljaltlisrib st
deceased,- JacobBonet; lotto Mitsittelpientsen.. W ntifleott; and bthett. Tlffillm:.
ber has , not its sitpswinr in the CiAintr
end is w ell suited for FiribtreKgshesmaiMilt to have a yeatly supply nf,

,:t It
ill 11AST—Rd7"21 '

, 1,2 Zii pt1 'HI ti .-. .',.)ilkIt will be Sold irl tots, qf jraitql,"ll4e _
nine acres, as laid out by recent nutte7t
a plot or which may be seen et ,tht hotel
or Geo. W. Alcetattsts. In Gm(yebutg..The iubscriber will attend at. the resi-
dence of, Mr. Jour Msesitaix, otifilion:
day and Tuesday pmcpeding the. saisht ai
10 o'clock. A. 11.fto show, Ilse lots ,toasikji
persons desirous,of viewing the marostra

JAMES D. PAtroNi.
bottysborg, June 214 11102.7-40Yk(14.1

NEW ARR VA. - 0~....

' %Flat* _,x Jilati
At the Farmers' Cheap Cdtten

AB. K URTZ has just reihrnid front
ii Baltimore and Philadelphia' With A

large and desirable lot of Naitigittrdlgtont:
vier Goods. We wouldmelts the Vise-
(ion of the Ladies to dist roundels WWI;
went ofMess Bilks, Berage di 'Lanka,'
very rich styles, Silk Popleinr, Phattrand
Figured, Alpaeas, New. Style Mote di!
Lame', Lawns, Silk Tistobes, ilerage:PlAiii
and figueed. Aldo °Highs*, Mealiest
Calicoes. Cheeks. Tiekings,iket: . . ":t

amarerzEnuiar's wilaii.
Clethlt, tassimeres. SinitMett Otollti &

Veithigs, In great variety, Alio latnetl
and Cotton Pants stuff, at all prtee. A
handshake assortment Of aooils stir ' boy'A
*sic '.- i 4

IikIiarPTIORZOPOA very large • lot of, cerpei Vkrying lit
pricey from to 01,00 per tatty, -Vail
and look et them, if you.Want to bby of
not no trouble to oho* Mir &bile,
QUEEN44WARE.Our esseithieht 0410'11148're ii

led to be th heiptist fit the coutitrY ibN
ere receiirfigg large adilition to oily fptiNh
er stock: tilatik,are of every drietiplibh)
direetYrOitt thereatttiracturere. •

Ghdeil'e§! Groceriei !

very full assoitment of Oroceilh's--the beet he sugar and levy coffee ih sown;
also molasses; teas, pepper, scorch, spices.
&c., ill very cheap. Wanted ip hiehange
for goods utter,Lard, Raga, Eggs, Hams
Sidei, Shoulders, Soap, &b., for which
thelli)jkost price will 6e tiVen. C7'll
yotil Willa to save titbits , KURTZ'S
CitetiYi corner is the place to do it.

10-lettyshurg,April le, 1952—tf
It° MF et,A:3IIIVO.

IN consequebtb of ill health, I have iskstsea fitir business and ppers tethe
binds of Wm. ti. &finesse. PC wbilin

reecmotatud to the coolidsnei of;0144
Ho. • _

A. R. STEWISOS.
ittiv 2.

W. H. sTEVENSOM
ATTOIIII4gt AT LAw,

,

OFFICEobith R. tativizisoiltEft_
in We North Wait Ciotti*, of&WM`

Ire Square, Gettysburg. Ps.

FFAN®:-a largo Iseorttniat'suit durix's cheap

_'' ;


